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第一部分 聽力測驗（共24分，每題2分，請將答案畫記在答案卡上） 
 

一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

1.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

 

 

2.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

  

 

3.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

  

 

 

4.     

(A)  (B)  (C)

  

 

 

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。 

5. (A) We went jogging together last weekend. 

(B) I visited him once a week. 

(C) I sent some comic books to him. 

 

6. (A) I learn how to play the violin. 

(B) I like to listen to music. 

(C) It is a very interesting club. 

 

7. (A) They are baseballs, not basketballs. 

(B) They are playing basketball now. 

(C) They are those boys’ basketballs. 

 

8. (A) I don’t have much time. 

(B) I like to listen to music. 

(C) I don’t like that subject. 

 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

9. (A) She has to visit a friend first. 

(B) The beach is very clean. 

(C) She really wants to go there. 
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10. (A) Three o’clock. 

(B) Two thirty. 

(C) Three forty. 

 

11. (A) His dad. 

(B) His girlfriend. 

(C) His uncle. 

 

12. (A) He couldn’t find his shoes. 

(B) He didn’t catch the school bus. 

(C) There was a lot of rain. 

 

第二部分、閱讀理解（共 56分，每題 2分，請將答案畫記在答案卡上） 
 

四、綜合選擇  (每題2分/共30分) 

13. ( ) Look at the picture.  What season is it? 
 

 
  (A) Spring. (B) Summer. (C) Autumn. (D) Winter. 

  14. ( )   Sun: What’s your favorite    ?   

  Joyce: English!  Our English class is always fun.  

  (A) festival (B) season (C) club (D) subject 

15. ( )   How     the old man is!  He smiled（微笑）and said “go die” to me. 

  (A)  kind (B)  strange (C) windy (D)   heavy 

16. ( )   The weather is going to（將）be really   , so I think you should take a heavy jacket on your trip. 

  (A) rainy and cold  (B) hot and sunny (C) clear but windy (D) cool and wet 

17. ( ) This morning, some important     visited our school.  Our teachers wanted us to do a good job.   

  (A) guests (B) games (C) classes (D) bodies 

18. ( ) Mrs. Hugo: Who put these toys in the refrigerator（冰箱）?  

Mr. Hugo: I don’t know.  They’re not    .  Ask your son. 

  (A) me (B) my (C) mine (D) myself 

19. ( ) The girl wrote    .   

  (A) a lesson for her mom (B) a gift to her mom  

  (C) her mom a postcard (D) a hat to her mom 

20. ( ) _______ a map（地圖）with you when you go to a place for the first time. 

  (A) To take (B) Take (C) Taking (D) Took 

21. ( ) That’s really kind_______ you.  To show my thanks, here’s a gift _______  you.   

  (A) of; from (B) of; for (C) for; for (D)   for; from 

22. ( ) Sandy is in Taiwan.  I _______  her a gift _______ India last week.  

  (A) gave, to (B) bought, for (C) showed, to (D) sent, from 

23. ( ) Ann: _______ often rains in Taipei in winter.   

Ken: Yeah.  It’s often _______ in Taipei in winter. 

  (A) It; rainy (B) It; rain (C) There is; rainy (D) There is; cold and rain 

24. ( ) When Dad got home, __________.  How lucky he was this time.  

  (A) it stopped raining (B) it started to rain cats and dogs 

  (C) he bought some candy for us (D) Mom became mad at him 
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五、克漏字選擇(每題2分/共10分) 

  Long time ago, there  (28)  a mouse living in a hole of a wall.  One day, When he woke up, he smelled 

something delicious.  He said happily to  (29) , “That was cheese!”  He wanted to take it for breakfast.  He 

thought of his parents’ words, “Always wait  (30)  you go for cheese.”  He decided to wait quietly.  He 

heard a cat’s sound and didn’t run out.  He knew the cat was outside the hole.  So he was happy he listened to 

his parents.  The next day, he still waited quietly in the hole.  But this time, he  (31)  a dog’s sound.  He 

thought there was a dog there.  He thought he was safe and wanted to get the cheese.   (32)  he ran out of the 

hole, the cat caught the mouse and ate him.  The cat was happy he listened to his parents and learned a second 

language. 

 hole 洞 smell 聞     cheese 起司 word 話 decide 決定    

quietly 安靜地 sound 聲音 still 仍然   language 語言 
  

 

六、閱讀測驗(每題2分/共16分) 

(Q33~34) 

 

25. ( ) Eric: Whose basketballs are they?   

Sherry: They’re __________.  

  (A) those student’s  (B) those students’ 

  (C) these students  (D) these students’s 

26. ( ) John: Don’t you like the rain in summer?   

Linda: Of course.      

  (A) It’s usually cool after the rain. (B) I can’t go out on rainy days. 

  (C) I hate rainy days.  (D) I like them a lot. 

27. ( ) Roy: Hello!   

Jane: Hi.  Can I speak to Peter?   

Roy: __________. 

  (A) This is Owen Speaking. (B) Sorry, but Peter isn’t home right now. 

  (C) Is Peter there? (D) Oh, sorry about that. 

28. ( ) (A) is (B) are (C) was (D) were 

29. ( ) (A) he (B) his (C) him (D) himself 

30. ( ) (A) before (B) after (C) but (D) behind 

31. ( ) (A) hears (B) heard (C) Listens to (D) listened to 

32. ( ) (A) Before (B) After (C) But (D) So 

In my hometown, it usually snows a lot from June to August. Kids enjoy playing the snow during the period 

of time. They will make snowmen, go skiing, and have snowball fights. Some kids also like to take sled rides. 

They stand on the sleds and slide down the hill. For them, it’s like flying in the air. I also liked to go sled riding 

when I was little. But now, I seldom do that because I have to take care of my kids. When my kids grow up, I 

will take them out to play in the snow and take a sled ride together. It will be a lot of fun.  

 

period時期   sled 雪橇  slide 滑   grow up長大 
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(Q35-37) 

  

33. ( ) Where may the writer live?  

  (A) India. (B)   Australia. 

  (C) Taiwan. (D)   The USA.  

34. ( ) What DON’T the kids in the writer’s hometown do in winter? 

  (A) Have snowball fights.  (B) Go skiing. 

  (C) Make a snowman. (D) Fly in the air. 

35. ( ) What does do these mean in the reading? 

  (A) Visit the post office and take one letter home. 

  (B) Send a letter to a stranger or to someone dead. 

  (C) Keep the letter you write to your friends in the post office. 

  (D) Take a bus to Suda Port and take a water taxi to Awashima. 

36. ( ) According to the reading, what is the difference between the Missing Post Office and the common post 

office?                                                                                                  difference 不同    common一般的 

  (A) The cost of sending letters. 

  (B) The people of getting letters. 

  (C) The letters they sell to people. 

  (D) The rules they make for workers. 

37. ( ) Vivian would like to go to the Missing Post Office but she does not bring too much money with her. 

According to the reading, what is the best way for her to go there?                         according to 根據 

  (A) Take a train to JR Takuma Station → take a bus to Suda Port → take a taxi to the post office. 

  (B) Take a bus to JR Takuma Station → take a train to Suda Port → walk to the post office. 

  (C) Ride a bike to JR Takuma Station → take a bus to Suda Port → go to the post office. 

  (D) Take a train to JR Takuma Station → take a bus to Suda Port → take a ship to the post office. 

Do you want to send a letter to a stranger? Or would you like to send it to a person who has left this world? The 

Missing Post Office in Awashima Japan can help you do these. In fact, this post office does not send the letters but 

keep them open in the office for people to read. When you visit the place, you can take one letter home if you believe 

the letter is written for you. You can take a train to JR Takuma Station and then take a bus to Suda Port. From this 

port, you can take a ship or a water taxi to Awashima. The ship costs only 360 yen one-way. However, if you are in a 

hurry, you can take the taxi. It costs 2,000 yen for each person. Next time when you visit Japan, remember to put this 

place on your traveling list. 

stranger 陌生人       yen 日圓      hurry 匆忙    list清單 
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(Q38-40) 

 

 

38. ( ) Peter loves science and robots. He’s thinking about the Scicence or Robot Club. When should he make 
the decision?                                                                                                   decision 決定 

  (A) February 15th.   

  (B) January 31st.  

  (C) February 5th.   

  (D) January 20th. 

39. ( ) Which club does Alex join?                                                                                                                                

  (A) Science Club. 

  (B) History Club.  

  (C) Robot Club. 

  (D) Soccer Club. 

40. ( ) Which club is Lisa talking about? 

 

  (A) Science Club. 

  (B) History Club. 

  (C) Robot Club.  

  (D) Soccer Club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    There are many clubs for students to join in our school.  You can meet new   
people and teachers in the club.  Here’s a list for you.  Read the list and see  
which club you may want to join. 
○1  History Club: Take trips to local museums and  

even plan international trips to some famous places like the Louvre, the 
Vatican, and Istanbul. 

○2  Science Club: If you love science, join Science Club.  There are many 
interesting activities about science for you. 

○3  Robot Club: Robot design is popular.  This club could help you to be a Robot 
engineer in the future. 

 
※ Our lessons will start on February 15th.  The last day to sign up for the 

clubs is January 30th.   
 
 

… 

 
    I have a good time at playing soccer.  There are many fun and easy lessons for  
 
beginners at the club. 
 

 
 

 list 清單 local 當地的 plan 計畫    international 國際的     

     future 未來    beginner 初學者 
  

Lisa: I love it because I really learn a lot.  I think this club can really help me to be an engineer 

in the future. 
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選擇題分數(80分) 手寫分數(20分) 總分(100分) 

   

~~~請監考老師收回該卷~~~ 

七、寫出下列英文單字(每字1分/共8分) 

 

1. 暑假 2. 魔術，神奇的 3. 困難的 4. 有趣的 

    

5. 點餐，訂餐 6. 多雲的 7.事實上  8. 尋找 

    

 

八、依提示作答。(每句2分/共4分) 

1. Mom bought me a pair of shoes as my birthday gift. (請寫出意思相近的句子)  

 

= _____________________________________________________________________ 

2. Eric practiced the violin at 8:30. 

    Eric went to the science museum at 10:30. (用after置於句中合併) 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

九、翻譯 (每格不限填一字；每格2分/共8分) 

 

1. So_________________________________the club, I_____________________________ you.  

    所以當我聽到這個社團時，我就想到你。 

 

 

2. A: _________________________________ there? 那裡天氣如何？ 

 

 B: It was hot, and_________________________________. 很熱，而且下很多雨。 
 

 

 

 

【手寫部分】 

 

班級：__________             姓名：__________               座號：__________ 


